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- 982.02-5: sorting Fish from Sarah Lee Brock Collection courtesy of Onslow County Museum
- 982.02.d-16 net hauling from Sarah Lee Brock Collection courtesy of Onslow County Museum
- 982.02.g9 Swansboro boats from Sarah Lee Brock Collection courtesy of Onslow County Museum
- 982.02.g-26 Mattox House from Sarah Lee Brock Collection courtesy of Onslow County Museum
- 982.02g-27 Swansboro Waterfront from Sarah Lee Brock Collection courtesy of Onslow County Museum
- 982.02.g-30 channel marker from Sarah Lee Brock Collection courtesy of Onslow County Museum
- Fishing Party at Swansboro by Bayard Wootten courtesy of NC Collection UNC
- Captain Charlie's Restaurant NC Archives
- Swansboro Waterfront at Shell Dock sketch by Roger Kammerer from Swansboro Historical Association Collection
- Boat Building Scenes courtesy of NC Archives
- Water Front Swansboro NC courtesy of NC Archives
- Background of the Ringware House courtesy of NC Archives
- Prometheus sketch by Roger Kammerer from Swansboro Historical Association
- Windmill 1 sketch by Roger Kammerer from Swansboro Historical Association
- Windmill 2 sketch by Roger Kammerer from Swansboro Historical Association
- Ringware House from Sarah Lee Brock Collection courtesy of Onslow County Museum
- DSC_0567, img_1763, img_1774, img_1867, img_2486, img_1854, img_1858, 1860 from S.H.A
- Unitarian Church 1880-1900 courtesy of Katherine Bannerman from Swansboro Historical Collection
- Swansboro Cemetery Hitching Post View from Swansboro Historical Association
- Boat Launching Casper's courtesy WT Casper from Swansboro Historical Association
- Burning of Contraband vessel York courtesy of NC Archives
- Aerial Swansboro 1954 Hazel courtesy of NC Archives
- Water front Store courtesy of NC Archives
- Aerial view of Swansboro courtesy of NC Archives
- Lifesaving surfmen in boat courtesy NC Archives
- Swansboro Waterfront courtesy NC Archives
- Swansboro Graded School courtesy of NC Archives
- Coast Guard Station courtesy of NC Archives
- Waterfront Restaurant in hurricane Hazel courtesy of NC Archives
- 3 Mill at Swansboro courtesy of NC Archives
- 12 Brick Store courtesy of NC Archives
- Elevated view of Swansboro Land and Lumber courtesy of Robert Lee Smith Family Collection
- 6 Boats and Houses along the waterfront courtesy of NC Archives
- Unitarian School courtesy of NC Archives
- Emmerton School after conversion to Methodist Church courtesy NC Archives
- Af-Am Church Swansboro courtesy of NC Archives
- Front Street Swansboro Courtesy NC Archives
- Jonathan Greene House courtesy of NC Archives
- John White Watercolor courtesy of the British Museum
- JM Jones courtesy of NC Archives
- Tarrymore Hotel courtesy of NC Archives
- Without hat Rev [Barnard] courtesy of NC Archives